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Decision No:-. -..1..7~;;:? .. __ ,. 

BEFORE TEE I>UBLIC UTItIT'zeS COMMISsioN OF TEE STAT'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matte.r of th.e A'Pp1ication of ) 
ANGELO BONZI; _ $.ri .. 1n~:l:vidua.l doing ) 
'ousinec3' as SERVICE' .BUS LINE for So )' 
certificate of pUbl1.c convenience ) 
a.nd neee:3s1ty to opera.te a. po.3:enger ) 
stage service between Mode:to, Empire) 
and Hughzon ~$ an exte~1on or his ) 
exi:::t1ng service. ) 

OPINION - .... -~ .... - .... 

Application No. ,336$6 

Angelo Bonzi, doing 'business as Service Bus Line, 13 

~resently operating as a passenger ztage corporation in California 

between Stockton, Linden, Bellota, Farmington, Escalon and 

1ntermediate pOints and botweon Modesto, E:::cs.lon, Fsrmington, 
, 

Bellots., Lindon .. and intermediate pOints, under s.uthor1tyo~ i! 
(1) . I 

this COmmission. 

App11cllnt het'ein reque:::ts authority t'o e:Jta.bl1sh servieo 

tor the transportation of passengors and bagga.ge and expross not 

in excess of 100 pounds between Mode:::to .. Empire, Hugh:Jon and 

intermediato points o.s an extension and enlargement of and 

consolidated w1 th h1s hero1nboi'oro doscr1bed. rights. He l"'oquests 

thAt that right be issued t'o him subject to tho rostrict1ontho.t , 

no local servico shall,be performed within the City or Mo~ozto~ 

/ 

Applicant alleges, 00 justifica.tion for granting, his request, 

thnt the residonts of the communitios betwoen which 'serv'iceis 

proposed do' not now h3.vo ava11o.'ble to them ony adequate mo~s of 

transportation 'betwoen, to and from the points proposed to be 

served~ 'becnueo the previous l"'ights ot EQrl F. Curtis. in this 

or~a ~ve boon revokod. Hughson and Empire have populations or 

o.pproXimately 3,$00 and 3,000 respectivoly. He turther states 

,th.o.t during the period from Jcnuary 1 to Augu~t 26, 19$0 V.r. Cur'tis 

hCl.d tra.nsportod a total of 8:,44l passengers $ond a. smo.ll mnount 01: 

(1) Decision No. 43l3$ d:lted July 19, 1949 in .Application ~o .. ".30l22 ... 
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expreS3 and that no 1033 'than '$,.000 or tho :ptlssengers originated 

o.t or wore destined to 'tho pOinttl, o.pplico.nt' proposes to sorvo wh1c,h 

could increase applicant f s rcv'enue by about· $2',400' per YOllr. Tbe 

application o.ls'o st!ltO!l tnat' tbo Sant's, Fo Railroad, tho only other 

common ea.;ri0r oporsting in~tne aroa~ has requosted that he provide 
I 

this servico o.nd b.o.3 offered b.1m tho So.n te. -Fe term1no.ls in Empire 

and Hughson to bo used os tho o.pp11eo.nt's tor.mino.ls. 

Applica~t e3t1mates th~tno additional equ1p~t vdll be 

needed o.s he ha3 :u!!1eient to operate over both the presont route 

~ the proposedexte~ion~ This operator during thetwelvo monta 

period ending July 1, 19$2 realized 0. not profit ot only $452.,2 
without any a.l1owo.nc·" tor wages. However, 1t this short, extension 

of apprOXimAtely 12 ~le3 will, as ho claims, increase his ar~ual 

revenue by $2,400 'h~ should be pOrmitted to undertake it. Tho 
" , 

Comm1~s1on finds tho.t public convenience o.nd. nocessity rOCJ,uiro this 

propo:od servico. Therefore, a cert1ticClto or pub-lie convon1¢nce 

and nocoszit~ will be grantod him authorizing the propooed servico 
- , 

with the above indicated ~striction. A pu.blic hoO-ring is, 

unnecessary. 

o R D E R -----

Applicc.t1on tberefor· having been filed, tho COmmis:sion 

D()1ng fully advisod in tho premisee and having found tb.o.t publie 

convonience aM noc(.ss1ty so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) Tho.t 0. certitieo.to of public eonve:n1~nce and 

necossity 00, ~nd it hereby 1: granted to Angelo Bonzi doing 

businoss o.s' Serviee Bus tine, authorizing tho c3tab11shment and 

operlltion of sorvice as 0. pe.s~ongor stage eorporo.tion as tho.t 

torm is dofined in Soction 226 of tho Public Util1t1os code for 
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the transportation of passengers, their baggsge and express, suen 

oxpress to bo limited toshipmonts not exceeding ono hundred (100) 

pounds in weight, to ce transportod on passengor vohicles only .. " 

'between Modesto" Empiro" Hughson" and 1ntermed.1nte pOints" as an 

extension and enlo.rgement of) and to bo consolide.t,od with his 

oporativo rights heretofore granted by this COmmission subjoct to 

the restrietiof. that no local sorv1 co shall 0'0 performed w1 thin 

the City Of Modesto. 

(2) That in provie1ng'sorvice pursuant to tho certificeto 

herein granted, applicant shall' comply vdth ond observe tho follow

ing zerv1co regulations: .: 

(0.) Within thirty C~O)';'dt\ys' o..fter the effective 
dato horeo'!, applicant shall .file £I. written 
e.ccepto.nce of tho certificate horein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective deto 
hereof, o.nd upon not loss than five (5) days' 
notice to the COmmission end the public, applicant 
shall establish· tho' sorvice here1n authorized, 
and file in triplico.to and concurrently mAke 
effective tariffs ~d time schedulos satisfactory 
to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to tho authority oi' this Commission to 
change or :clod1ty such .lt rmy time Angelo Bonzi 
dOing bu.siness as Sorvice Bus Line, shall conduct 
said passengor stage opero.t1on over and slong 
tho following doscribod route: 

Betwoen app11cant Ts pre3ent terminD.l in Modosto 
and Empire, ovor 10th Streot, J Stroot, Downey 
Street, 19th Stroot, Ln Lome Street and Yosemito 
Boulevard (State Highw~y 132) ond botween Empire 
nnd Hughson ov~r unnumbered county roses. 

Applicant is authorizod to turn his motor 
vehicles ot termini ond 1nterm¢~ato pOinte, 
i::1 oither direction, at !ntersec:tion,s'o't 
stroot: or roado, or by operating around a 
block contiguous. to 3uch 1nterscct.ions,or 
in accorda.nce with loco.l traffic rulos .• 
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-'-'._., .. , COMMISSIONERS. 
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